



Psychological Care of Six Months by Iρcal Clinical Psychologists in Iwate 









Iwate Prefecture suffered badly from the Great East Japan Earthquake on March 1, 2011. While personnel of relief 
efforts and support activities worked to support stricken areas, clinical psychologist also engaged ina lot of psychological 
care activities including outreach activity. In this study, we formulate the psychological care activities in acute phases, 
and outline the support activities taken by Iwate Clinical Psychologist Association. Then, we described the community 
supports by clinical psychological points of view. Finally, we critically examine the activities of six months in Iwate after 
the Great East Japan Earthquake, and discuss challenges to be tackled not only to an individual clinical psychologist but 
also to its professional organization. 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































（図 2: IASC Reference Group for Mental Health and 


























図2 災害・紛争時等における精神保健・心理社会的支援の介入ピラミッド（IASCReference Group for Mental Health 
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